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Custom Chrome Fork Sliders for Late Model 
Motorcycles
Unlike our competitors products, our polished legs are buffed to a 
mirror-like finish. The chrome legs feature high-quality American 
chrome-plating for a durable show bike finish. The fork legs for FX 
Softail models duplicate the style fitted to bikes since 91 with thru-bolts 
to mount the fenders. Kits include sliders, seals, bushings, and hardware. 
Sold in sets.

Fit Single Disc FL Softail Models from 86-99
09620 Chrome fork sliders for single disc FL Softail models from 86-99 

(sold in pairs)

Application Chart

Individual Sliders

Illus. Polished Chrome Application

A) 09601 n/a 1949-early 1968 FL models

C) 09600 n/a 1949 - 1968 FL models

G) 09628 n/a 1949-early 1977 pinch cap

Fork Slider Sets

Illus. Polished Chrome Application

E + F 09298 09621 1984 - 1999 FXWG, FXST, 
FXSTC, Dyna Wide Glide 
single disc

Upper Fork Slider Covers by Küryakyn
You’d be amazed at the amount of time, materials & labor required to 
simply replace the stock stainless fork slider covers with chrome ones. 
These new Upper Fork Slider Covers provide the same shimmering 
chrome finish, but install in only minutes over the stock covers - no need 
to disassemble the front end!
618095 Upper fork slider covers, black, 96-13 Electra Glides, Street Glides, 

& '09-13 Trikes (except all CVO/Screamin' Eagle Models)
618094 Upper fork slider covers, chrome, 96-13 Electra Glides, Street 

Glides, & '09-13 Trikes (except all CVO/Screamin' Eagle Models)

Lower Leg protectors by Küryakyn
Protect those legs & keep them looking good! These irresistible chrome 
accents not only look good but also protect your factory lower fork legs 
from the notorious “sand blasting” caused by road debris. Installation is 
effortless with no tools required.
618096 Black Chrome, 00-13 Electra Glides, Road Glides, Street Glides, 

Road Kings, & Trikes (pr)
618097 Chrome, 00-13 Electra Glides, Road Glides, Street Glides, Road 

Kings, & Trikes (pr)
618098  Chrome, 84-99 Electra Glides, Road Glides, Street Glides, Road 

Kings, & Trikes (pr) 

Fork Shrouds by Lowbrow Customs
Clean up the look of your front end with Lowbrow 39 mm Fork Shrouds. 
Fits all 39 mm narrow glide forks, and with the included allen hardware 
it is an E-Z bolt-on installation. Requires front fender removal, but that’s 
ok, your bike looks better without it. Shave those lower fork legs while 
you are at it and now you are really looking slick.
619795 Black electroplated
619796 Chrome plated
619797 Raw steel

Fork Slider Covers
These quality replacement slider covers come in a show quality chrome or 
gloss black finish and are available in stock or 2” over lengths. They fit FL 
models 49-84, FLT’s 80-13 and FL Softails 86-up. Sold in pairs.  
688838 Fork slider covers black, stock length
25234 Fork slider covers chrome, stock length
688837 Fork slider covers black, +2” length
688836 Fork slider covers chrome, +2” length


